Nancy Jo Duval
July 24, 1963 - September 23, 2020

Nancy J. Duval, age 57 of Wheeler, WI passed away unexpectedly at home on
Wednesday, September 23, 2020.
Nancy Jo Hitz was born on July 24, 1963 in Waukesha, WI to Benjamin Jr. and Yvonne
(Sandvig) Hitz.
She enjoyed being outdoors, hunting & fishing and spending time with her family playing
cards. Friday nights in the fall you would always find her cheering on her grandsons
playing football. She always cherished her trips with Bud; especially to the casino and the
Friday night fish fry’s and loved her pet Waylon.
Nancy is survived by her significant other Bud, daughter Casady (Justin) Nielson, two
sons Christopher Hitz (fiancée’ Miranda Lovejoy), David Duval; six grandchildren Nathan,
Sabastian, Cash, Kyra, Madison and Briggs; step-mother Nancy Hitz, siblings Clifford
(Bev) Hitz, Candice (Dale) Gromowski, David Hitz, Roberta Hitz, Ellen (Butch) Carter,
Larry Hitz and DaLonna (Matt) Shane; three step-brothers Rick, Randy and Rory Smith;
she is further survived by many nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles and many friends.
She was preceded in death by her parents, sister Patty, brother Mark, sister-in-law
Carolyn, two nephews Tony and Tyler.
There will be a private Celebration of Life held at a later date.

Comments

“

Linda Crosby lit a candle in memory of Nancy Jo Duval

Linda Crosby - September 26 at 01:19 AM

“

Bud, Cassidy and family,
We were so sorry to hear of the passing of Nancy.
She was always so friendly and nice to us when we moved up that way.
Our thoughts and prayers are will all of you.
Peace and Love,
Chuck and Melva Justice

Melva E Justice - September 25 at 06:41 AM

“

Bert and I both thought the world of Nancy. She was always ready for a good chat
and she was there to help when needed. Nancy made the best bean and hamburger
dish I ever tasted for Bert's celebration of life. I know she'll say hi to Bert when she
sees him. Loved ya girl

Becky Lokrantz - September 24 at 06:55 PM

“

Nancy was a very kind person. I always enjoyed running into her to talk about her pig
and she taught me about chickens. She was like a grandma to Simon also. Always
very thoughtful. She will be missed!

Tamara Evenson - September 24 at 03:10 PM

“

...So many memories hanging out with Nancy Jo growing up...Hugs to Nancy’s family

Bev Merten - September 24 at 02:02 PM

“

Oh the times Nancy and I went to the stock car races and drank way to much back in
the day ... How we ever got back to boyceville is beyond me... We had a lot of good
time and awesome memories.... miss ya girl

Donna Anderson-Truckenbrod - September 24 at 01:43 PM

